
.Russian,
test the rnYth thatrmihng cao
ouq"tplOti'pvage e00Irisé4ê
Trhere wifl be som who *âl a
that this bis been dopr*wth lve
labor.,Bt hm %pins,the 1978
United- Nutiom SttistW ca1 a-
book reports ebat in -the ui»uf c-
turing in4uwy., the.asvçto.ework
week in théSoviet Union was.40.7
hours, as <nàmPa t@d .O408 bouts
in àheus.-

An examMtiofl'of thefe
~roduction figurs amis uggts
that the USrnay bave pessed its
peak os a national ecdaonic unit
byway of depletitig its natural
resource base, and il contiàue to
thrive only as long- as it can.
continue to plunder the natural
resources of other countries.

Another point of interest is

1 ealil

àwhbeyoMdthat.f eY- orts e-
an know, the Soviets 6iév*dis-
tiÀguish *emielves lu the
giences, inithe eruii 800"8and
1:11ain hspott, 1tcs di ponit
lwJe--e if somne renegade&w$OVI
bafiet dànoer defects to dis West,
we are overjôyed with out catci.

The comparisons thilt onk
can make seerfi ahnost endless.
trhus between 1970 mnd 1976, the
consumer price index sta ed
constant in the Soviet Union,ruit went up by a heftcy 47% in tbe
US. Aiso,' it hs safe to> say diat n

Union.-Yet we ail hear about the Russians,
duced working in sait mines, but flot once do we
.red to hear about Americans working- in, sait
i.4pns* mines. Perhaps the Russians have to mine
ducing their sait wiïth mnanpower whiie the
Soviet Americans mine theirs with -know-how,

n that in 1977 the Soviet 4~
() p roduced 14.32 million tonsdà

~1as compared to the US productioni
9 figure of 38.95 Midlion tons

>;Further, the US has been roduc-'
ing congwsently. more sait tEn the,

cSoviet Union. Yet we ail hear
Sabout the Russians working in sait
mines, but not once do we hear
about Americans working in sait

il mines. Perhaps the Russians have
e to mine their sait with mranpower,
ýr w hile the Amnericans mine theirs

J with know-how.
c It is often argued that a so-.

Soviet ciïtizen is in danger of
moving out of his place of
residencé because of eclti
mortgage/ rentaicoests. Liew
no Soviet student nee4 worryliâ,
mind about where the irsney for
hîs tuition is gding te corne f romn.
The Soviet student has the ad-
ditionai advantage of having the
most comprehensive and effective
educational system.

The point is somnetimSs nmade
that there is a iack of freedom in
theUSSR. The m ppropriare ques-
tion here is - freedom for whom

wiil find much roomn for impro've.
ment everywhere he looks. If we
took the troubl to look at otbêrs-
in an objective and respectful,
m4aner, this planet egrth would
be a much beter and safer place o
live in.

But beyond politics ansd
beyond our efforts ro decide which
are the good guys, and which'are
the bad guys, there is, certainly, a
much more important question
that we should be directing ail our
attention go, ýand that iw the
question of -nudlear armaments
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the belieft mat aserei
ùnmprovenient in oi
territory. Indeed, if,
troubk e roleep his v


